[Rare injury from blunt abdominal trauma in a child].
Presented in this work is a rare injury of a blunt abdominal trauma in a child. Besides a partial rupture of the kidney and a retro-/intraperitoneal haematoma, a further injury occurred from the accident: an initially clinically indetectable tear of the A. iliaca communis which was found intraoperatively and with systematic CT analysis. Traumatic blood vessel lesions of the abdominal aorta and in particular the iliac blood vessels are very rare in children. By such violent impact injuries, it is therefore vital to perform a clinical examination of the foot pulse, systematic analysis of radiology diagnostics, and intraoperative exploration. The growth phase should be considered for therapy of the blood vessels depending on the child's age group. As the long-term results of graft implants are practically unknown, if possible a primary suture or vein patch should be performed.